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pm- & PETERSON PROP'S
Our Aisortmentof

FARM HARDWARE AND TOOLS
It the Urgeet end of the best qnelitv.

HAMHEIS turn AXES WRENCHES PICKS MATTOCKS 
hoes forks brush HOOKS PEAVIE8 

RnOCES GRINDSTONES UWN MOWERS COW CHAINS
UeCINC CHAINS TRACE CHAINS

Everjthmg that e Fanner CAN Want

For Seed Time, Summer Time and Harvest
The, are made ofthe best materials and by people who know what good srork reqmrea

SPRAT
POMPS

We can help yon with many 
little suggestions at the best 
facilities for farm work.

CARDEN.
NOSE

YOU, of course, appreciate a really GOOD cup of Tea.
Now

TETLEY’S TEA
For its health giving properties and excellence of flavor is 

certainly worthy of a trial.

Pat sip In UZ naund dnu at 28 Oenta,
I ttound Una, 80 Oonta 
and 3 poundm ton SUM

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

No. 20

News Nates
Winnipeg, Man., March 7—Jas. 

Angus, grandmaster of the Orange 
Assodatijn, in addressing the Grand 
Lodge of Manitoba and the North
west today, after reviewing the pro
gress of the ordet, strongly denonn- 
ccd the school clause in the acts 
granting autonomy to Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

Ottawa, Uarcli, &—A summary 
of the mineral prodnetions of Can
ada for 1905 has been issued by 
the geological sarvey branch of the 
Interior department The value 
of mineral products for the year 
is $08,674,707, or two million 
higher than Canada’s best year. 
1901, when it was orei|'sixty-six 
ibillion.

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B. C.

Recently refitmisbed and decorated in the most artistic manner 
Family and Business Man's Hotet Rooms with bath attached.
We invite inapcctian. American Pina, $1.50 to $1.50 per day 
Bnropean FUn. Room only, yoc. to $j.so per day. Free boa.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.
SEED GRAIN and GRASS SEEDS
Timothy___ ...
Clover. (Red)_____
Clover, (Mammoth).,

clo«MM"vk^.l""^ IS cl^

Orchard Grass........................ i6 cu.

Write for Catalogue and Samples.
■ Red Top,.. 

Vetches,.«
Oats, (Sigowa)..

. XI cts. 
5 cts. 

. $30 per ton
Oats, (Taitsr King)......... per ton

Potatoes, [ask for pricesj• —...................... — »wr pricesJ
Pylvester Feed Company, . Victoria, B, O.

Chick foods
Sardctt Cools 

TisMtid CacRIo 

Cbe £a$l) store

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

R. B. ANDERSCM4,

SEPARATORS
Uneeda Tabular. 

Guaranteed for Ten Years. 
Portable Fire Places.

Waltham and Elgin Watches

Muslh Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, Etc.. Etc. 
Address

iM. BANTLY, Victoria

Don’t fail to take a chance in the 
Grand National Sweep at the Tzou- 
halem. Drawing on Match 29th.

moneii to £oan
ON IMPROVED FARMS

fire Insurance (Uritten
Fanm and City Property 

Fo Sale

funds Jjjoesfed 

P. R. BROWN, L’td.
30 Baoad Street, VICTORIA

Qnebec. March 7-The eighth an
nual convention of the Canadian 
Mining Institute opened here this 
morning, A large number of mem
bers are in attendance. The con. 
vention promises to.be a most inter
esting and important one.

Toronto, March 7—Three special 
trains were required yesterday after
noon to cairy Ontario dtixens who 
will settle in Western Canada. The 
total number on the train is estimat
ed at one thousand, induding men, 
women and children.

Toronto. March 7—Ned Hanlon, 
the world renowned oarsman, had a 
narrow escape from deash last even
ing. Me and a friend were crossing 
Toronto Bay on the ice from Centre 
Island to the foot of York Street, 
when they struck a soft spot in the 
ice. and went through. The Bay 
was deserted at the time, but the 
chompion oarsman managed to get 
on solid ice and saved himself and 
eescued his companion.

Winnipeg, March 7—Ramsay 
Bros. & Co.. Ltd., of Vancouver, 
have consolidated with the Imperial 
Syrup Company of Montreal and 
Quebec and will establish a branch 
fadory here to eupply the extensive 
trade in Northwestern Canada.

Wolfville, N. S. March 6-Pres- 
idem Trotter, of Acadia College, 
lias received a written promise of 
thirty thonsa'-d dollars from An
drew Carnegie fur n new science 
building.

WORK OF 

THE STUMPER
What Ilaa Been Accomplished By 

The Latest Method of 
Clearing Xatnd.

Prospects Por Tlie Future Of This 
Machine In The 

Valley.

3.1)v UlbmoiK
NOTARY PUBUC

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Agent.

Agent for Tsmdon and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Compan}-.

Royal Insarance Companv. . 
(Fire and Life)

Ocean Accident arAl Guarantee Corpor
ation, Ltd.

Fanns and PropenJes listed for sale. 
Xlortgages arraoged at lowest nitei.

Duncan, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Athelstan Day re-1 
turned on Friday morning from 
Calitornia. where they have been' 
»n an extended honeymoon tri[>.

Mr. G. S. Potts' store is about 
completed and is quite an addition 
to the business houses of Duncan. 
The plate glass front is very nice 
aiid will lie one of the Hnest show 
wiiiuuws in town.

Halifax, March 0—In the An
napolis county liyo-elcction for the 
Nova Scotia Iioiisu of assembly to
day O. T. Diinicls, Lilieral, defeat- 
cd Ilov. Joseph Gaetz. temperance 
candidate, by over seven hundred 
majority.

Several of our local fanners are 
talking of disposing of their stocks, 
as the labor problem is such that it 
is impossib!- forihem to carry on 
work. The wages are so high that 
they cannot afford to hire Any 
nunilier ot men could find emplny- 
rueiit right now ami at good wages.

one at present can realize what a 
difference this plant- will make in 
the development of the Cowichan 
Valley. In speaking with Mr. J. 
Marsh, ho said: ‘ I expect to'pnt 
between 15 and 20 acres in crop 
this year, which, hod it not been 
for this stumping machine I should 
Imve had no use of the groiinif for 
possibly the next four years. Yes, 
it is a grand success, and 1 feel 
sure the owners will sncceed. Dur
ing the interview Mr. Marsh said 
tlmt many people have said tliat 
the soil on this place is not very 
good, but I put in my barn lost 
year thirty big loads- of hay and 
two hundred and fifty bnshels of 
oats, and properly farmed there is 
no question as to the results. Tlie 
people talk of Southern California 
hut the Cowiclian Valley beats it 
all to pieces. The writer quite 
agrees, both as to the soil and ita 
possibilities, as well as all other 
natural adrontogus, and with the 
modern methods started by pro
gressive men, the Cowichan Valley 
will advance by leaps and bounds. 
More settlers will come, more 
homes will be built and improve- 
mciilB made until the whole valley 
is cleared up.

On Wednesday afternoon, the 
writer, throngh the kindness of 
Mr. 0. H. Dickie, went over the 
ground of Mr. D. Evans, that liad 
been stamped by the new stamp 
ing machine. In courseof conversa
tion Hr. Evans said that there was 
between 5 and 0 acres of ground, 
and no heavier stumping could l>e 
found, even if they went into tlie 
green timber and that tliis bad 
been cleared and piled in ton days.
The ground would have cost in the 
old way of digging stumps, from 
100 to 150 dollars per acre and 
then the roots would not be taken 
out as they are with the machine.
Mr. Evans said be tlionglit this 
new method was one of the best 
moves ever- made in this district 
and the credit is due those who 
were enterprising enough to start 
■L Mr. Evans has eight acres 
more to stamp, and expects to have 
it all in crop this year. The stumps 
on the five acres are piled up in 
one huge pile fifty feet higli, in 
the centra of the field and make 
quite ail imposing sight. Every 
inch of the ground is good and the 
writer believes that the first croji 
will more than pay the cost ot tho 
clearing. We next went over to 
Mr. J. Marsh's place, where, under 
the able siiporvision of Mr. \V.
Ford, tlie iiiacliiiie was in active 
operation. In the course of the 
eonversBtioD, Mr. Ford said: «• 1 
have been in this valley 22 years, 
and during that time 1 have clear
ed by the old melliod, about 75 
acres of land, but now tlmt I have 
seen this inucliiiiu working, I won
der that it has never been starto-i 
before. Why, ho said, over on 
Mr. Evans' place tile stiimji.s were 
very large and thick on the gronml 
and the way we broke cable shows 
what power it takes to pull tlieni; 
and then the way it clears out the 
roots is a great advantage. It tears 
them right out, and once cleared 
in this way the land is ready for 
the plow, and no roots to buthei'.'’
Mr. Ford owns a large interest in 
tho plant, and i.-i in full charge. As 
to the amount of land to be clenreil
he said, - we have between 15 and The Tvee Company are sUrting 
-0 »cred here fur Mr. Alareli, 8 oc- new work in ccnncclion with dia- 
res more for Mr. David Evans, .umI mond drilling and other develop- 

number of inquiries from lead- ments and have Lately been adding 
ing farmers, who are taking a deep to tlieir working force. This is in- 
iiiteresC in the ojK-ratiuiis.' Tlie tercsting to know that the force is 
owners of the plant are fortunate i **ing increased. Nodoubt
ill getting .Mr. Ford to liandle tlie!™'"'” workmen will be glad to 
macliiiie, for wiili bis ex iierienee |Company is 
and meclmiiicul aliililv. be is tlie'"’®®* *’™“«"• “"y
right I...... in the rig:.; plac.

Lo.idon, March 0—The death is 
announced this morning of Major 
General Sir AYilliam Forbes Gat- 
acre, aged 63 years. General Gat- 
acre served with distinction in the 
Soudan, but his persistent ill-for- 
tiinc ill the Boer war dimmed his 
reputation as a soldier.

Dr. K. S. Keynolds, proprietor 
of the Ladysmith Ledger, has pur
chased the Nanaimo Herald. In 
bis opening editorial lieannoniicas 
that the paper •• will be Liberal in 
politics, but not partizan, recog
nizing the fact that every man, 
Lilieral, Conserratire or Socialist, 
is entiiliul to bis individual opin
ion, and that all men are b irn peers 
and etjiml.''
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Thr E<Iitor don not bold bimwlf mpon 

■ible for views expressed by correspond
ents.

Is there to bo anything <1one re 
fmit canning tliis year? Tlioreis 
no donbt about tlie thing being a 
good business venture and one 
that would be the means of adding 
io tlio income of every farmer in 
the district. Isow is the time to 
get to work if anything is to he 
dane this year.

The spring weather that has pre
vailed for some days past makes 
one feel like getting ont with nat
ure. The birds and bees and the 
flowers and trees all budding ont. 
Truly it is good to live in this glor
ious country.

The Cowichan Leader congratu 
lates the Knights of Pythias on the 
enterprise they are showing in put
ting up their new building; also 
that they have one of their own 
members who can get out plans and 
specifications in such an able man
ner. Robt. McLay is certainly a 
young man who deserves credit

The Hon. Wm. Templeman was 
reMirned at the hye-election in 
Victoria on Tuesday last by the 
largo majority of 094. This ought 
to strcngtlien the n' w minister's 
hand at Ottawa, so that now, if he 
makes a demand for this province, 
he can naturally c.xpcct to have it 
granted. We should like that ex
perimental farm on the Island.

Nothing doing in souiety circles 
now. Lenten season is here and ev 
eryone is carefully observing the 
»me.

To Entertain Royalty.—On the 
aSth of this month Prince Arthur 
of Connaught will be a visitor to 
Duncan. The citizens of this valley 
should receive so distinguished a 
visitor in a royal manner; every res
ident should be on band to welcome 
him; this is an opportunity to show 
to one who will not forget, what the 
lesources of our beautiful valley are 
in reality, and what we claim, "not 
without reason ” to have the best 
fishing and bunting on the Pacific 
Coast. Now, noefifort should be 
spared on the part of our business 
men and citizens to prove our asser
tions. The Leader will keep its 
readers posted on any r.cvr features 
of the royal visitor’s itinerary.

can this fine weather. Kvieryone 
seems glad to get out in the fresh 
air.

Tliore is more money in prodne- 
ing eggs than in any other indiistry 
in the land, and tlurre is always a 
good demand for them.

Tlie home market is nsnally the 
best market, as tlien the commis
sion man does not have to be paid

Now is the time to get yonr 
fishing tackle ready. The water 
in the river is perfect and good 
fi-<)i should be taken by the follow
ers of Isaac Walton. ..Tlie lakes, 
too, are good jnst now. Some 
Yietorians last week made big 
catches.' Nowhere in the world 
can better sport be had than ri^t 
here in Cowichan Waters.

The Cowichan I listrictoiferii op
portunities to men of moderate 
moans that few other places in the 
wuet can uffur Cuiiditiuns are 
such here tiint tlie cost of living is 
very low and tlio soil is such tliat 
anything planted and given a fidr 
riianoe will give good returns for 
the labour. ' Now,,tliero is n great 
demand for good liorses of every 
class. Why do not some of oiir 
farmeis go in fur hreediiig more 
chan they do ! There is scai-cely 
a farmer lierc hut could do nil tlio 
work oil hia farm and raise colt 
from the mares. The conditions 
of climate, etc., are and tile 
extra cost wouki lio v^p^-sinnJI.

Mining this week is going on 
steadily, hut with nocliing piirtic- 
ularly new. Tim Tyee is sliippiog 
steadily its regular amount of ore 
and so far aa we can learn tlie liody 
of ore in tlie mine ia liolding os 
ever. We have not heard any

1

resorta.

In a conversation witli some of 
of our leading fanners tliis week, 
they said tliat stock has cuiiie 
thruiigli the winter in splendid 
shape, tile weatlier being mild and 
feed pluntifiil and good, so that 
better i-etnrus are looked fur this 
year, from all kinds of stock; also 
said one of onr oldest settlers, the 
outlook fur a good season' in crops 
is very good, unless late frosts 
como to hurt the fruit, we may 
look for banner crops this year snd 
certainly, said he, the way land is 
being cleared tlie acreage is in
creasing very fast ami we look for
ward to one of the best years over 
known in this valley.

WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinisof Wood work. 
Undertaking and Kniicrals takeu 

cliarge -of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

In order to verify the report pub
lished ill the Nanaimo Herald of the 
8th of March, a Leader representa
tive at once telephoned Mr. Thos.

Fire Insurance
INSURE ONLY WITH RELIABLE COMPANIES

ROYAL INSURANCE COflPANY
OP LIVERPOOL,

Total Funds SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OP LIVERPOOL.

Total Funds, TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

J. H. WHITTOME
Local Agent. Duncan, V. I.

The local merchants state that 
there is a very largo increase in 
poultry and eggs, etc., in the dis
trict and yet the supply is not 
equal to tlie demand Outside 
markets are anxious to get these 
products, in fact any produce from 
tills valley always finds a ready 
market

C. G. Cooper is the owner of 20 
aares of land near Wenatcliec, in 
Wasliington, and lias ten acres sot 
out to 7-year old fruit trees, from 
-which he netted last fail, $S,0U01 
lie recently purchased an antoino- 
hile with some of tlio profits, and

The tonrist travel will soon be
gin and our local caterers are all 
preparing to look after the trade. 
H. Keast has taken over the Cow
ichan Lake stage route and will 
run a tri-weekly stage until Easter 
when he will put on a daily service 
Arrangements hare been complet
ed with the C. P. K., wliereby 
through tickets will he sold direct 
to the I-ake. Past time will be 
made over tlie road, every conven
ience provided and tlie comfort of 
travellers looked after in every 
way. Tlie outlook for the present 
season is very good. Messrs. 
Priec Brotliers, of tlie I-akeside 
liotel, liave renovated their place 
a:id are prepared to handle tlio 
business in first class stylo. Tliis 
is one of tlie finest resorts on tlio 
Pacific Coast, us stated by many

thing SB to devolopinent on the 
new strike at tlio tlionrand foot 
level, hnt believe that it is prov
ing satisfactory.

The fruit growers and truck far
mers of Spokane and vicinity are 
getting interested in the estahlisli- 
mentof a cannery in that city and 
tliey will assemble in that place 
to discuss the matter ami effect an 
organization which will lie of ben
efit to tlicir interests. W. II. Paiil- 
hamns of Saniner, Wash., presi
dent of tlio Wasliington State Hor- 
ticnltnral association and of tlie 
Puyallup Fruit Growers’ union, 
and a practical eanuing niun. will 
address the meeting.

it is the first macliine of that kind j prominent tieoplc who have visited 
in that vicinity. i it. '

On the occasion of the visit to 
Vancouver Island of Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, he has requested 
that arrangements be made by which 
he will enjoy two or ibiee days of 
fishing ill the Cowichan River and 
other streams in this district Mr? 
W. Christie, manager of the C. P. 
R. telegraphs at Victoria will have 
charge of the distinguished party. 
Tliey will arrive in Duncan on the 
morning ot' March cnli, by sp»

Kiddie as to the truth of the rumor 
that he had resigned as superintend
ent of the Brittania Smelting works 
at Crofton. Mr. Kiddie did not ver
ify the report The Leader will not 
put out anything unless it knows it 
is correct. Mr. Kiddie is recogniz
ed as one of the best smelter men on 
the continent and should the Brit- 
Unia Company lose him. it will be 
hard to find a man to fill his place. 
We sincerely hope that Mr. Kiddie 
will long remain in charge of the 
Crofton Smelter.

The Cowichan Creamery is stDl 
forging ahead. The demand for 
their butter ia very good at ;<s cents 
a pound wholesale. There was 
10,604 pounds of butter turned out 
and sold during the month of Feb
ruary, showing that our farmers are 
steadily forging ahead and that the 
creamery is one of their best assets.

The 15. C. Mining Exchange for 
February gives some of the Island 
mines a very good write np. It 
wa-s nc-srly time tlie E.vchange took 
some notice of our Island mining.

See Gasoline Eugine on ezhibi- 
-pccial i tiou at Pin and Peterson's.

Muiufacturerm •!
ROUGH and DRESSED 

LUMBER
Udileml a Specialty. 

fi«r &BU: Cowichan Lake Hoad. 
DUNCANS, B.C.

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Prqwietoe.
Agest lor STAiWAan Snaiai Lavxdrw

QDAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BobUIot Inre on Somcnoxtake. ExetU 
lent Fishing anil Hmiiing. Tliis Hotel 
as stricLly first class miil has been fitted 
throughout with all modern convcidencea

Dl/ACAN, Be a

KEAST'S IIVERY
and

STAGE’S STABLES
SUges leave for Mt. Sicker daily at 

C3.30 p. m. Ketnrning leave Ml. Sicker 
at S a. SB. daily except Snnd^.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

bland.
SUge lea-rea Duncana, E. i N. Xailooy 

Monday, WrilnndaT and Friday.
The Best Fly Fishing on thelslaah 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dniicnii, B. C.

Tlie up-to-date Boot and Slioe 
Maker. Kepairs a specialty. Alse 
Harnes iiepairs.

For High Class 

GROCERIES 

Go To
G, S. POTTS

Quality and Pricts Gnarantnd Alwaya

Cowieban Bakery
BEST BREAD ONtV.
ALL KINDS OF CAKB 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, PROP. mmCAN. B. C.

€. m. Skinner, €. e
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter -and Paperhanger Etc. 

All the latent daaigm In 
WallpaperB and Burlanm
Rolls froth 10 cents upwards ■

Duncan, b. C.

Spading Forks, Hoes and Rakes 
at Pitt and Peterson’s
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Kobt6ra$$lii^5oti
General Blac!«smiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

aspeciaUv.
Station SU DUNCAN. B. C

AIDERLEA HOTEL
Best Meals, Wines, Xiqnors and' 
Oipnrs.
fioodTHMigoad litnitiKg ii fhe 

iMMtdiatt Okiiity.
ItatM ft. per day. W. GATT. Prpp. 

WJNCAX. K>C.

Duncan’s Saddler
md

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
•cheap rates.

W. JL WHITE

•G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Cmriage Painter, 

Faperhangerand Kakominer. 
BuNCAN. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods, Ac., Ac.
asiclieap and as good as 

oan be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL accommodation. 

Post Offioc la ■Balldlag.

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

GOWIGHAN
LEAOtR
JOB

PRINTING 

OF ALL 

KINDS

BiU Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up=to= Date 

Printing of 

All Kinds
SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.

local and Personal
Joseph Devitt, Jr., of Crofton, 

was in Dnncan «n Wednesdaj. 
Geo. Hitoliell, ot Yietorla, ipent 

a co'njtle of flajs in town this week

■Mr. Vernon Creed, eldest son of 
the’late Mrs. Lenora Richards, was 
a visitor in Duncan this week, to at
tend (he annoal meeting of the 
Richard III, Mining Company.

•
K. Gillespie and R. Monteith of 

Victoria, enjoyed ,a -couple t>f days 
Gsbing in the district this week. 
They were registered 41 the Qnam- 
ichan hotel.

Mr. Wm. Beanmont was a -vis
itor in Dnncan on 'Saturday last, 
when lie let the contract for a Urge 
septic Unk; also the contract for 
plumbing and modern appliances 
in every detail, to bo instiled in 
Ills famous old hotel, the Alderlea.. 
Tmly wo m advancing. V'

• * •
Mr. L. H. Solly got three nice 

fish on Sunday last in the Cowieh- 
an Biver. Two weighed 8 pounds 
and one 10 pounds. All were tak 
en with a Jock Scott-fly.

This wee* PIU A Petereon 
era mbowing aew Blottmee, 
UadermUrtm, Ooeaet Ooveee 
and Might Oownm, also new 
Ootton dream materials^ and 
It wia oortalnly pay you to 
oall mnd Inapoot their atook.

The a P. R surveyors were in 
Dnncan again this week taking 
leveU along the road bed. No 
donbt many of the grades will be 
changed later oa

Mr. T. A. Wood was -ealled to 
Comox on Wednesday, by a tele
gram saying that Jiis aunt, Mrs- 
J. M. Blythe is very sick. Many 
of her friends here will be anxious 
to learn ot her recovery. Mr. W. 
£. Blytli is also a nephew. She is 
at present visiting Dr. Beadenall, 
of Comox.

• • •
Plans and specifleations for tbo 

Knighu of Pythias hall are out 
now and tenders called for. When 
completed this will be the largest 
building in Dnncan, being 40 feet 
wide jwd 100 feet long and two 
stories high.

• • ••
A happy crowd of loggers loft 

on Mr. J. 'Vipond’s new Lake 
stage on Wednesday for tJie camps 
at Cowichan Lake, whore tlioy will 
for several months to come, bew 
down the monarchs of the forest. 
Mr. Vipond is getting an early 
start and ahoold do a good sum
mer’s WQI-k.

• • •
Mr. David Evans shipped to 

Victoria tliis week, an animal that 
.[ip|H-l the scales at 2100 pounds. 
A good cimnk of a beast.

Prepare for the March Winds 
By buying a bottle of

WITCH HAZEL 
CREAM
TSoeetHM a bottle

R,JQMirc$$
FttwripUca Druggist

»>*«>♦> aap*hPo*o*o****o*
For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

rr.cmelware-andTinware for all 
purioscs at PiU and j’^terson’s.

The Quality of

Cttity’s
T

Is Never Doubted
It Is The Best

-j:— C:f_ . :ji

•cv- j”'-’ . '

R,P. Rithet& Co. Limited, Agents; Victotia.B.C

Mi-rmuDJST ciiunciiw
Sunday service at 7. p. ni. 
Snmiuy scliool at 2.30 p. m.

. Presliytcrian service Sunday at 
11. a m. in tlie Methodist Church

Humpty Dnmpty Egg Crates 
40 cents each, they hold 12 dozen 
eggs and are sold by Pitt and Peter- 

Isoa.

Maple Lodge No. 15, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold a special meeting 
on. Saturday, March 17th for- the 
purpose of conferring the -Knight 
rank on a candidate. On this Oc
casion the team from Victoria Lodge 
No. 17, of Victoria, will aUend to 
take part in the work,. They will 
also be accompanied by a number of 
ipembets on that occasion.

• • •
It is likely that a Temple of Rath 

bone Sisters will be instituted in 
Duncan in the -near -future The 
work is bdng taken up by enthus
iastic members of this vicinity. 
When started it will add consider- 
atfly *Dthe Knights of Pythias in a 
sodd way, as it is the ladies’ auxil
iary in connection with the order.

• • «
Advnncing—One. of the signs 

that onr farmers are progressive 
’tyas shown this week when a car 
load of fertilizer was shnnted in 
on the side track, every pound of 
which had been ordered by the 
farmers. Mr. C. Bazett through 
whom it waa ordered said that this 
was the largest shipment ever re
ceived in Dnncan and those who 
bad nked small quantities before, 
are bnying it by the too now. 
With an experimental farm on the 
Island our farmers would have a 
chance to get information that 
woold be of great benelit to them 
and which would increase their an
nual income by hnif.

• • •
Quite a little excitement was 

cansed on Tuesday last. A miner 
by the name of McNeil came down 
from Nanaimo and had a bottle of 
firewater. After disposing of it, 
he undertook to make a rongli 
honse of Jaynes’ store. After 
throwing a chair throngh the win
dow and raising Old Nic, Constable 
Lomas came and took a hand. The 
gentleman was soon quieted down 
This was the first arrest wo have 
ever seen mode in Dnncan.

ANGLICAN CnUIlCII.
SL Peter’ij ^30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, 31 a. m. Dnncan, 7.15 
p. m.

Eggs for Hatching
Ki-om Pure Bred Barred 
Blyiiioiitli Bocks..........

51.00 per Sotting.
53.00 per iliiiidred.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Mereside. Duucan Station, B. C.

J, R. SMITH
General 

'Blacksmith
Bcpiiirs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Sluiciiig a Specially.

Chemainus, B. C.

Smoke The

M, Bs
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

-i
t

V

•

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
lirnm-lii-s at Ci-ofluii. Ml; Sicker 
and Diiiican. llutols,.I’estannuiti 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie liest. assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

J. H- MENZIES
Dealer in

Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, 

Drygoods, Etc.
Special Values in Underwear, 

Etc. Etc.
A Trial solicited

Duncan, B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem. Can. Society of Civil Engineer*.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

NOTARY PUBLIC
P. O. AiUlreftf, CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in .Agricnltural Im^emenU, Waf- 
ooR. Carria^, Hamets, &c., Crtaa 
Separator’, Bicycle* and Acceaaoriea.

>^'lieel*rnght and Bicycle RepaiM 
promptly attended to.

Ascot For E. U. Prior & Co.

DUNCANS, B. O

Home List
contains samples of th:

FARMS
listed for sole on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it is listed with me.

I SELL FARMS
Look at these

FARM of 240 acre*, 25 calliTated,40 paa- 
-ture; small liouic. large bam.
Price only $|,800

144 ACRES, 35 cleared; 8 room hooae 
barns, orchard; water irontage.
Price - - - - 51,800

60 .\CRES. black and red loom; 3 milct 
from Duncan. Price, • Sl|0C0

Beaumont Boggs
42 Fort Street, VICTORIA. B. C.

Fishing Tscklc of all kinds at 
Pitt aud I’cicrsou’s.

Use r. & I’. Ceylon Tea anfi 
Crown Brand Coff.-c. 35 cents per 
liouiid. 3 lbs. fur a fii.oo at Pitt & 
i cletsuu's.
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iSTABUSHED I8S8.

THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

PAID UP CAPITAl, £1,0004100 STB,. OESERVE FUND, £420.000 OTC

London Office~5, Qracechrrch Street, E. C.
GENERAL MANAGER,—H., STIKEMAN, Montral

DUNCAN
irand Rational Sweep

Drawn atTzouhalem Hotel. Duncan, R C.

Genera] Banking Business Transacted. 
Collections undertaken at the most laTorable 

rates.

Special facilities for making Telegraphic Trans
fers.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed from date of first de

posit at highest current rate, and compounded 
half-yearly

DUNCAN BRANCH,

bank money orders
PAyable without charge at any chartered 

Bank in Canada. Yukon Territory e xcepted,
issuedat the followingrates, viz.

'4—■ awi-under
Ove»$ s:oOto$i(xoo - 
Onr tto.00 to $30.00 -
Ove# $30.00 to $50.00 -

3 cents" 
6 cents 

10 cents 
X5 cenu

A. W. HAN HAM; M^g'n

FOR SALE
ECU SALE—One Horse quiet to 

ride and drive $50
Ilonse and 3 Lots $3500
One Mineola'cart 20
Olio Organ, 0 stops complete, 
with stool, all in perfect or
der. 35
One- Lady’s highest grade 
Massey-Udrris free wiieri bi- 
cyle, nearly new, 40
One good 8-in. hole stove 
eomplcte with icservoir and 
warming closet. Only used 
one montli 40
Peerless Incubator, 100 
egg cajiacily 16

Ajqily to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill

FOR SALE.—A quantity of Min
ing Took. The Str jmer Walbran, 
all at Cowichan Lake, also 
Four mineral claims at Cowichan 

Lake onwhich the assesment work 
has been completed.

For further particulars apply to 
A. R. Wilson

Liqidatok. Duncans Mining 
AND Duvei-opment Company.

FOR SALB—BEES.~Appfy this 
office.

FOR SALE.—A Good general 
purpose team. Weight, about 26 
owt. Apply.—Price Bros., Trouha- 
lem Hotel.

FOR S.VLE—140 acre.s of line 
bottom land; 40 acres cleared, 
buildings, etc. -Apply M. M 
Leader OfTice

FOR SALE—A first class Duck 
boat, built by Brooks Pattern Sys
tem. 15ft long. 3ft beam. Price $20. 
For further particulars Apply this 
office.

FRESH MILK delivered twice at 
day. ApplytoD. W. Bell,.

Dnncan, B. 0.

WANTED
WANTED.—A Silver spangled 

.W’yandotte cockerel. Apply H. 
M. Leader office.

FOUND—An Irish Terrier Piippj. The 
owner can have ssne hj paying ca> 
penses.

Miss Wilson, Dnnoan.

BROOKS’ 
Ptoiograpk

is again open

VICTORIA CRESCENT 
OppodtePiraH.il. ' RiUlAIMO, B. C.

flarch 29,. 1906
Race to be Run at Livesrpool March 30th’ 

Money to be divided as follpws:
ist Horse. 6o <)er cent, and Horse, 25 per cent. 3rd Horse. 15 per cent 

Less 10 per cent for expenses.

TICKETS, $2.50
NOTICE

All change advertisements 
and noticesmust be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

Will the person who took a ailk 
umbrella with gun metal handle 
and gold rim in mistake from Mrs. 
W. P. Jaynes’ on the evening of 
Wednesday the aist of February, 
kindly return the same to this office

FOR S.-VLE.—ICO-acres of Tim
ber Land on the Koksiloli River. 
For particulars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.O.

EOR SALE.—A pony, two wheel 
cd rig and harness, 100' good 
laying ben*. 10 hives of bees. 
All to be sold very cheap. Ap
ply Mrs. Mhy, Somenos.

FOR SALE.—Pure bred Aberdeen An
gus KnlJ, a yenrt old.
^high grade heirera.

R. E. Barkley, Westholme.

On Monday the Bank of B. N. 
A; will be doing bnsiness in their 
own new quarters which will be 
much nicer and more convenient 
than the room they have been oc- 
C4i,iy;:iu.

The sweep of American silver 
from Canada, started on March 
1, will mean a gain about fonr 
hnndred thonsand dollars to the 
Canadian Government. It will al
so be a pood thing for the banks, 
as it will diinicish one of their 
troubles. They will be- paid three 
eighths of one per cent, for the 
silver they turn in. It is estimat
ed tlist this will jnst about pay for 
tlieir trouble. The government 
will bear the express charges con
nected with the fonvarding of the 
silver. The calculation is that 
there is eight imndred thousand 
dollars of United States silver in 
circulation in Canada. When tliis 
is removed Canadian coin will take 
its place. Tlie seignorage of dif
ference in value between the bul
lion in a coin and its face value is 
about 56 per cent. As coins are 
put into circulation at face value 
tile government reaps a profit of 
more tlian 25 cents on each 50 
cent piece it issues. In 1903 tlie 
government issued 774,000 dollars 
in silver and realized a profit of 
S4F2,T35. In 1904 the govern
ment put silver in cirenlation to 
tlie amount of $895;000 and tlie 
seignorage amounted to $500,000. 
If $800,000 wortli of American 
silver coins are replaced by Canad
ian coins tlie profit to the govern
ment will be something over four

RR.(9ilSM
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection witli R. 0. Land & 
Investment Agency; Victoria

List Your Property With Me. 
Phoenix Fire Assurance 

Miwiey to Loan

Je WENGER,
THE PIOHEEH WATCff M/fKEH 4HD 

JEWELEIf.

RY WOUK CAM ALWAYS 
BE HEllEB 0//.

90 QootriiBKBt street 
Ulctoria • • • • B.C.

T. in. Dntb P. L $.
AND

UNDERGROUND MINE 
SURVEYOR 

SOIWENOS, V.t. B.C.

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Rear HMite and Commiaaion Umbaata- 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA. B. C_

hundred thonsand dollars, depon
ing upon the condition of the sil
ver bullion morkel. The Bonk of 
Montreal will be the agent for the 
government in this matter. The 
American cart wheels and Iialf- 
dollars will be forwarded to Mon 
treal, and then to the Bank of 
Montreal in New York. It will 
ereDtoally be taken to Washington 
where it will be exchanged for 
gold.—Winnipeg Free Freis.

To Au. WuoH It Mat 
Conceen:

Regular Meetings of the Farm
ers Institute will be held in the 
Agrienitnral Hall, Duncans, and 
in the Hall at Cobble Hill on tlie 
12th and 13th of March, respec
tively.

Addresses will he delivered by 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie and Mr. Roliert 
Thompson. The former will deal 
with the Diseases of Animals, and 
the latter will, apeak on either. 
Gathering and Marketing Frnit, 
San Jose Scale and other Orchard 
Pesta or Sbeeessfnl Co-Operation.

Tile annual meeting oftlie Cow
ichan Lawn- Tennis Clnb will be 
held at Dnncan, on Tlinrsday, 28th 
March at 11.30 a. m.

F. n.-MAIILaKD-Doi'UAI.I., 
Hon.-Sec.

icad Your Own Paper

Duncan

LOCAL MEATS
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY 

CHOICE HAMS and BACON
mSH SAUSAOES OAiLY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

Here are Spangler’s prophecies 
for 1906:—

Rebellion in Spain.
The dissolution of Russia.
The overthrow of Turkey.
A protracted race war in tlio 

sontli.
Great less of life at sea by 

storms.
Great disturbances ail over Eu

rope.
Eartliqaakes in all parts of tlie 

world.
The assassination of the Czar of 

Rnssia.
Tiio assassination of tlie Sultan 

of Turkey.

A destructive eruption of Ml 
Vesuvius.

Destruction of two western cit
ies hy cyclone.

Destructive spring floods in the 
United States.

Tno prevention of three wars 
by President Roosevelt.

Destructive enrtliqnakes in Cal
ifornia and the Phillipines.

Tlint tile United States will con
tinue as a world power and the 
leader of other nations.

Tliat God will wreak a terribie- 
vengeance upon tlie liiissians for 
tlie massacre of tlie Jch's.

Spangler says further tiiat tlie 
sniiimer of 1906 iviil lie iiot and 
sultry tliroiiglioiit liie temperrte 
zone witli e-xteiisii’c dealli late..

Market Report.
We shall publtsh corrected weekly 

market reports in this colomn.
IjOCAL -E&ICBS-

Hay. ||^
GRAIN
Oati,
Wheat %¥>Dairy Cbojh
Chop. $38
Shorta,
Bran,

SaS-
in

VEGETABLES-
PoUtoea, $30>
Onions, per lb.. %yi
Cabbage,.
MEATS
Ham, .30.
Picnic Bania. 
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pork,.

1 EgE>. per doafrealk
.IS
90>

Sugar, per too Iba., 
Rice, per ak.. 50 Iba.. 
FLOUR

< OOt
3 8s

Hungarian, per bbl.. / 6 40t
Three Star, 6 00
oBce, best.
Tea,
FRUIT

•35
.36 aad

Apples, per bo*. 
Coal Oil, per case I3.00

LODOES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. P. a A. 
-M. nieete in their hall the and Sstordsy- 
111 each raonlh- at 7.30 p. m. VisiUaR 
Brethren invited.

C BmnMOlFSOH
Concrete end Cement Work of all Kinds. 
Septic tsnks a specialty. Bstinutes giv
en. Address 12 Ridge Road,. Victoria or-
Horry Smith,.Duncan.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichan-Lake on Mon
day,Wednasday and Friday, and for ML 
Sicker Daily.

Advertisements ia 
This Paper WillBen- 
eht You


